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MAKE YOUR IMPACT

SUPPORT SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY PRESS
and give now at givetosu.syr.edu or complete this card and return to:

Syracuse University Press
621 Skytop Road, Suite 110
Syracuse, NY 13244

Question? contact Ron Thiele
Assistant Dean for Advancement at 315-443-2537 or rltthiele@syr.edu

Make an online gift to Syracuse University Press at givetosu.syr.edu

- Friend $100
- Associate $250
- Patron $500
- Director’s Circle $1,000
- $ _________________

Name
Address
City State Zip
Email

Enclosed is my check payable to Syracuse University for SU Press

- Please charge my—circle one—MasterCard Visa AmEx Discover

Name on card—please print
Card number Exp. Date
Signature

My gift will be matched by my / my spouse’s employer

Make an online gift to Syracuse University Press at givetosu.syr.edu